CURLEY’S CATTLE TRANSPORT CHALLENGE

1st – Joshua Smith on Mr Freckles Chic – 345.5
2nd – Joshua Smith on Reys Dual Oak – 344
3rd – Chris Towne on Townes Serenity – 340
4th – Scott Schoo on Lethal Acres – 338
4th – Berry Shann on Chauffeur Driven – 333.5
6th – Emma O’Shea on Sandytate Boxer – 333
7th – Huon Smith on Milungeras Special – 332.5
8th – Scott Schoo on Lethal Acres – 338
9th – Berry Shann on Chauffeur Driven – 333.5
10th – Jon Templeton on Pounce on Coals – 274

ERNEST HENRY MINING OPEN CHALLENGE

1st – Joshua Smith on Playin it Lucky – 180.5
2nd – Charlie Barker on Pepto Starlight – 178.5
3rd – Nathan Wilson on Witty 2 – 177.5
E 4th – Belinda Staib on Rainy Acres – 172.5
E 4th – Mick Connolly on 49er Kat – 172.5
6th – Alan Wallen on Dandilla Collin - 172

AJ McDonald Memorial Limited Rookie Challenge

1st – Kevin Purcell on Little Biddy Acre – 411
2nd – Cody-Jo Nethercote on Brewn Roxstar – 353
3rd – Clay Evans on Yulgibar Bella Ray – 320
4th – Darcy Dayes on Trans Classic Catalina – 310
5th – Nathan Mura on Ladybrook Democrat - 304

CLONCURRY SHIRE COUNCIL OPEN ROOKIE CHALLENGE

1st – Jaye Hall on Eltorrio – 169.5
2nd – Claire Murphy on Mustbe Reflection – 168.5
3rd – Chris Towne on 29er Danika – 164.5
4th – Craig Cowley on Brooksipep - 161
5th – Anthony Jessup on Mustbe Boots – 160.5

ACTON SUPER BEEF JUVINILE CHALLENGE

1st – Jontti Arnold on Silhouette – 91
2nd – Darcy Dayes on Trans Classic Catalina – 90
3rd – James Moorhead on Bradman - 86
4th – Ryan Wallan on College Desire - 85
5th – Rebecca Augustine on Amaroo TR Lynx - 84

TOPX JUNIOR CHALLENGE

E 1st – Annabelle Towne on Simply Tassa - 81
E 1st – Lily Shann on Beyonce - 81
E 3rd – Chloe Town on 49er Danika - 80
E 3rd – Jack Towne on Sweet Abelene – 80
5th – Hugh Smith on Jack - 75

COATES HIRE MINI CHALLENGE

1st – Ella-Rae Hills on Chilli - 63
2nd – Bridget Smith on Casper - 61
E 3rd – Lynisa Kennedy on Pumba - 60
E 3rd – Emily Towne on Simply Tassa - 60
5th – Riley O’Neill on Wester - 53
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
<th>4th</th>
<th>5th</th>
<th>6th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ELANCO BEST OF THE BEST RESTRICTED OPEN</td>
<td>Ben Hall on Connie - 91</td>
<td>Evan Acton on Kirkby Stud Flash - 90</td>
<td>Kim Acton on Soda Duet - 89</td>
<td>Ben Hall on Eltorrio - 89</td>
<td>Karl Dehaen on Unreal - 88</td>
<td>Jaye Hall on Playrio - 88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JIM TELFORD MEMORIAL OPEN – Sponsored by the Leichhardt Hotel</td>
<td>Marcus Curr on Anzac - 268</td>
<td>Seligmans Blondie - 265</td>
<td>Jon Templeton on Urrala Aussie - 265</td>
<td>Berry Shann on Opaque - 263</td>
<td>Ben Hall on Eltorrio - 261</td>
<td>Mat Holz on Sheros Traditional Acres - 261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLONCURRY SHIRE COUNCIL MAIDEN DRAFT</td>
<td>Carlton Curr on Bailey - 176</td>
<td>Tony Hick on Highway Man - 174</td>
<td>Claire Murphy on Ricki - 174</td>
<td>Wayne Saunders on Cat Weasel - 172</td>
<td>Carlton Curr on Camilla - 169</td>
<td>Kevin Geppert on Pippi - 168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JIM MAGOFFIN MEMORIAL LADIES DRAFT – Sponsored by Ostojic Group</td>
<td>Bessie Ford on Classy Dove - 90</td>
<td>Jodie Wall on Soda Ono - 89</td>
<td>Brooke Fitzgerald on Bushranger - 89</td>
<td>Nicole Laffey on Oaks China Doll - 88</td>
<td>Georgia Curr on Gitterbug - 88</td>
<td>Corinne Anderson on Roger - 88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QLD COUNTRY LIFE NOVICE DRAFT</td>
<td>Jon Templeton on Royal Double Time - 178</td>
<td>Drew Stevenson on Parraweena Sunburst - 176</td>
<td>Mat Holz on Myarra Southern Star - 176</td>
<td>Vince Wall on Peddy Sue - 176</td>
<td>Marcus Curr on Boonara Partygirl - 175</td>
<td>Dallas Daley on Gayle’s Request - 175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HACON &amp; SONS JUVENILE DRAFT</td>
<td>Darcy Dayes on Nooroo Scooby Doo - 91</td>
<td>James Moorhead on Street Kid - 89</td>
<td>Amie Shann on Margo - 87</td>
<td>Jake Curr on Gitterbug - 85</td>
<td>Charli Curr on Showgirl - 77</td>
<td>Hutton Shann on Tickle - 74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORTH WESTERN ELECTRICAL JUNIOR DRAFT</td>
<td>Annabelle Towne on Simply Tassa - 87</td>
<td>Cody Wockner on BJ - 87</td>
<td>Darcy Wockner – Cracker - 84</td>
<td>Chloe Curr on Nelson - 83</td>
<td>Hugh Smith on Eclipse - 83</td>
<td>Emilee Stevenson on Benalla AAMI - 82</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cloncurry Campdraft Results 2015